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South High Student Body 
' Adopts'11-Yr,Old Filipino

In place of the boy in 
Korea, financially "adopted" 
a few years ago and who no 
longer needs PLAN help, 
the Associated Student Body 
of South High School, 4801 
Pacific Coast Highway, have 
financially "adopted" Ko- 
larado R. Reducindo, an 11- 
year-old Filipino hoy, 
throng h Foster Parents' 
Plan, Inc. The Foster Par 
ents have promised to con- 
trihute $15 a month for the 
child's support for at least 
a year. They have already 
received a picture of the 
new overseas relative. A 
complete case history of the 
child accompanied the 
photograph.

The .first letter has pro 
bably arrived by now, both 
original and translation. In 
it a Foster Child may de 
scribe how it feels suddenly 
to have shoes on his feet, a 
mattress to sleep on instead 
of a dirt floor, and the com 
fort of a full stomach. He 
always reports on his pro 
gress at school. Letters from 
his Foster Parent, both ori 
ginal and translation, are 
treasured. Often they tell 
about life in America. Let 
ters arc exchanged monthly.

A Foster Child starts 
learning about generosity, 
American-style, as soon as 
he is selected by a PLAN 
social worker in his country, 
and okayed by the local di 
rector. He draws all bene 
fits while PLAN matches 
him with a Foster Parent 
who wants someone his age 
and nationality. Eligibility 
is determined by need and 
the ability to benefit. This 
means that every PLAN 
Foster Child must go to 
school. PLAN'S purpose is 
to guide a Foster Child to 
ward economic independ 
ence, and subsequently to 
responsibility for his fam 
ily and service to his coun 
trv. American-help a* a step 
niiig stone to self help i 
the PLAN way.

This two-way street paved 
with love and gratitude i 
mains open long after tlv

Foster Child achieves finan 
cial independence. By car 
ing for a destitute child 
overseas a Faster Parent 
cYeates ah indelible image 
of the "beautiful" American. 
One PLAN Foster Child 
wrote to his Foster Parent 
after he had become inde 
pendent that "Nobody can 
tell me or my family that 
Americans are bad. I know 
how good they really arc."

"Adoption" through PLAN 
is financial, not legal. Of the 
$15 monthly that the Foster 
Parent agrees to contribute 
for at least a year, the child 
receives $8 a month as a 
cash grant. The rest is spent 
for food and new clothing, 
medical care, school fees and 
equipment, and translations 
of letters. Because each 
child is different, PLAN 
meets any special needs 
through its General Fund 
which is made up of contri 
butions from donors. V

Foster Parents' Plan, Inf., 
is a non-sectarian, non-pro 
fit, non-propaganda, inde 
pendent, government - ap 
proved organization. PLAN 
has no professional fund 
raisers and its financial 
statement is mailed with 
pride to anyone who asks 
for it.

tOUCINDO

RIGHT-OF-WAY VIOLATIONS 
LEADING CAUSE OF ACCIDENTS

Right of way violations 
year in and year out have 
been the second leading 
cause of accidents in Califor 
nia.

In an attempt to clarify 
the responsibility for taking 
or yielding the right of way 
In certain turing and enter 
ing movements, California 
law now places a greater re 
sponsibility for making the 
movement safely upon the 
turning or entering driver.

Amendments to right of 
way laws are among more 
than 300 changes in motor 
vehicle legislation which be 
came effective Sept. 20, ac 
cording to the California 
Highway Patrol.

The laws invloved deal 
with making left turns, en 
tering a through highway, 
and approaching a "yield" 
aign.

In CHCII case, the driver 
making the turn or entry 
not only must yield to ap 
proaching traffic, but con 
tinue to yield until such 
time as he can complete the 
movement with reasonable 
safety.

Previously, the turning or 
entering driver was requir 
ed to yield to approaching 
traffic close enough to con- 
 tistute a hazard; then he 
could proceed and oncom 
ing traffic was required to 
givr him the right of way.

The change actually puts 
the force of law behind what 
has become practice: The 
driver attempting to make a 
J<»ft turn or enter a through 
highway does «o only after 
oncoming traffic has passed, 
leaving him a clear space In 
which to complete his turn 
or entry.

Another probelm plaguing 
many California travelers  
whether or not the pickup 
truck on which they mount 
a camper unit is a commer 
cial vehicle hasbeen solved 
with the definition of the 
term "house car."

A house car Is a motor 
vehicle orginally designed or 
permanently altered to ac 
commodate human habita 
tion, or to which a camper 
u*»it has been permanently 
attached. A house car.is re 
gistered as such, and fees 
are established on the same 
basis as a passenger car. If 
the camper unit is only tem 
porarily mounted on the 
motorvehicle, the latter must 
be registered as a commer 
cial v c h i c a 1, subject to 
weight fees.

Other changes in la\v:
No one may open the don 

of a vehicle on the traffic 
side unless it is reasonably 
safe and the door can be 
opened without interfering 
with the movement of traf 
fie.

The driver of any vehicle 
which collides with an un 
attended vehicle must notify 
without nunecessary delay 
the California Hightway Pa 

 trpl or- the local police de 
, pfirtmrnt, depending upon 
'jurisdiction. Previously, the 
driver had 25 hours ii 
which to make this notifica 
tion. (Such notification is re 
quired only if the operatoi 
of the unattended vehicle 
cannot be located. In addi 
tion to notifying the police 
authority, a written note 
must be left on the vehicle).

(Next: New laws affecting 
bicycles).

3AO.OOO TKACHKRS 
TRAINED UNDER Gl 
BILL OF RIGHTS

There are approximately 
36,000 school teachers who 
received their educational 
training under the G.I. Bill 
of Righto, Arthur H. Tryon, 
Los Angeles County Service 
Officer, reports. If you're an 
engineer today and studied 
under the OI Bill, then 
you're one of 460,000 engin 
eers who receive dtheir 
training under the GI Bill.

FOR FAST, 
EFFICIENT SERVICE

* STEAMSHIP
* TOURS
* CRUISES

SPACE AGE
TRAVEL   » THE place
21770 HAWTHORNE BLVD.   TORRANCE
(Ntxt to Jody'* Restaurant) FR 1-1277

DAILY DIET

MARKETS

The Orj

5

SAVE 
I7e

All 
i VARIETIES

Toll 
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EACH

Fancy/Packed by Slokrly

TOMATO JUICE.
SAVE 25c On RinRo

HOUSE MEAT..,
ClIH/Chili Heans or

PORK'N BEANS
fiAVK Jfic On Hum*/8wpet

POTATOES.....
All Flavor* CHR

JAMS & JELLIES

No. 2'a 
Cans5

8
5
M No. I'/i $

5

Tall 
Cans

No. 2'a $ 
Cant

Can*

10-01. % 
Jars

Swift's Jewel Veg«UbI« Oil or CHB

SOY OIL.......
Sea Ace /Pacific/Jack

MACKERAL....
XLNT/Refried

BEANS.........
3 Minuttv'Vellow

POP CORN....
SAVE 2fU- On Coastal Frozen

FISH STICKS...

24-01.
Bottle

8 
S

25
Tall 
Cane

No. 2< , 
Cana

10

ROUND^ 
or SWIS
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SAVE 20c/BLUE BLAZES/Charcoal M f^

BRIQUETS |0
b «Jb*«/ «*wkiix   r+^t\/ ***•

TUNA
GEM OF THE SEA/SOLID PACK/SAVE 33c

WHITE 
MEAT

SAVE 56C/CAL FAME/FROZEN/PURE FRUIT JB

JUICE BARS 4

INSTANT

Save 60c
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FULL LB. PACKAGES FREEZER SPECIALS
SIRLOIN AQc Tim' Sov*r' 
TIPS "W^r Sup«rb Flavor!^

BEEF
STEW... <+* 16 ox .
CHILI& *._td patkog.t

BEANS.
CREAMED CTC

U.S.D.A.
or TABLE

BONf

MADE; FRESH EVERY HOUR 4^ $^473 "" 1
..

RUMP ROAST u> 65c

Ground Chuck
U.S. CHOICE or TABLE PRIDE

TENDER/SIRLOIN TIP

STEAKS
  :-i i

CHICKEN 55

KORNLAND or TABLE BRAND

SLICED 
BACON

Lean, Eastern 
Sweet Smoked

1-LB. 
PKG.

CAMPFIRE
49

lAmrriKe ajRaj MBJI

BACON u 55
USD A'Choice"
SHOULDER

ITS A BLOOMING "RIOT
LUSH. FALL Rf   AUif EDC 
ARTIFICIAL F fcW WW KK9

Many exciting virittiu, all de 

lightfully d«aign«d to rival 

nature . . . indittinguUhabl* 

from the real thing. Permanent 

plastic eaeily cleaned with 

water. VALUES to 39c

U.S. No. 1 RUSSET

POTATOES 8
EXTRA FANCY / RED / WASHINGTON

JONATHAN APPLES

LAMB BREAST
USDA "CHOICE" SHOULOtR

LAMB CHOPS
Ib.

10C 
59C

GRADE "A"/FRESH FROZEN

ROASTING 
CHICKENS >b

va.a.1^

39

7 SAL
BUTTERNUT

COFFEE
1-LB.

PACIFIC 

STA CRISP

CRACKERS

2-lb. can $1.25
1-LB.
nox 29c

NABISCO
Reclosable Tin 

Tie-Top Bag

COOKIES
14-0*. A f^

49c

LIPTON SOUP
Alphabet/Cream of 

Chicken/Pea

2 «K 39c

LIPTON 
TEA

89c

THURS., thru WED.....
TAX COLLECTECPON,

OFTEN A 
NEVER A '*>!

tt-LB. 
BLACK

THESE STORES OPEN 24 HOURS   7 DAYS A WEEK
$. WESTERN

»t SANTA BARBARA
Lot AngtUt

PRAIRIE at REDONDO
BEACH BLVD.

Torranca

LAKEWOOD BLVD.
»t ALONDRA

B«llflow«r

I. FLORENCE
Lot Angeles

at SAN PEDRO


